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The magnificent new home off ice
building recently finished in Den ver, Colorado, of W estern Reserve
Federal Savings, contains more than
16,000 square feet of Monarch T ile
on walls and floors.

I

A typical men's washroom in the
W estern Federal Savings Buildin g,
showing the installation of Monarch un glazed floor tile, and ceilinghigh walls 0'£ Monarch 4l;4x4l;4
glazed wall tile.

T ypical executive's private washroom in the new W estern Federal
Savings Building, showing the in stallation of M on a r ch un glazed
floor tile, and Monarch glazed wall
tile, emphasizing the matching joint
2x2 tile on hath floor and walls.
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WINDOW WALL DESIGN VERSATILITY
AND ECONOMY ... WITH VERSAWAL

Priced as low
as $2.00 per sq. ft.
installed, depending upon
types of windows,
glass and panels used.
MANUFACTURED IN ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. BY

WELCH-ERWIN CORP.
BUILDING the

Ideal for schools,
offices, motels, apartments,
homes, using any combination of fixed
glass in single or double pane. Panels of any chosen
materials up to 1 9/16 " thickness. Swinging or sliding
doors, ventilating sect ions with sliding, projected , hopper,
jalousie, single or double hung windows. Specially designed to permit expansion or contraction in each
panel. Permanently water and weather sealed.
4019 C Edith Blvd., N. E. • Phone 344-3547
P. O. Box 681
•
Albuquerque, New Mexico
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Two Controversial Issues
T wo issues closely related to architectur e have recently come und er
discussion in architectural and planning circles. As the editors o]
the NEfTI MEX ICO A RC HITECT jeel that a principle junctio n oj
a regio nal pub lication is to stimu late discussion, they here print
severa l opinions - some quite opposed. Furth er stateme nts on these
issues [rom A lA members or readers are solicited .

The Proposed School Bu ilding Code
Th e 1 Tew Mexico Dep artment of Educa tion has
pre pa red a draft of a pr op osed Schoo l Building Code.
Fhe dep a rtm ent has requ ested the reacti on of the a rch itectu ral pr ofession. Within recent weeks the code
has been discussed at AIA cha pter meetin a s and in
inf ormal meetin gs of archi tects. Every whe re has been
so und ly cr iticized as chi ld ish a nd unn ecessa ry! Th ose
sectiOI!S of the code which ha ve actu al health and sa fety
guard rng features ar e rep etitions of othe r existing state
and local codes and are, ther efor e, unn ecessar y. Th e
rema inin g reco mmenda tions and rest ri cti ons a re overburdening an d over limiti ng.

i7

J oh n McHu gh , presi dent of the New Mexico Chapter, A lA, has addre sed a letter to the tate Departmen t of Educa tion . Hi lett er and th e statemen t of Max
Fla tow, AlA mem ber from Alb uquer que, sum up the
reacti on of th e archit ectu ral p rofession . Excerpts fro m
!VI r: McHu gh 's lett~r foll ow. Th e itali cs re fer to qu otation s or summaries fro m the a rticle of the Code to
which Mr. McHu gh refers.

TH E PR E /DENT'S OPI '10 '
Dr. W. O. Wilson
choo l Pl ant Consultant
State Dep artm ent of Ed ucatiun
Santa Fe, [ew Mexi co
Dear Bill:
To dat e I ha ve not had a repl y to the Ictt er I sent
yo u seve ra l weeks ago in which I said I would be a lad
Code ~vi th
to discuss
the proposed Schoo l Buildinn
"
<:>
you - III my ca pac ity as President of the New Mexico
Chapter of the Ameri can Institute of Ar chit ects.
Yesterd a y I received a draft of the pr op osed code
fr om Frank Standha rdt, A.I .A., and in hi s acco mpa nying lett er he asked that I let you hav e my comments
bef or e the seventeenth of thi s month. I will tr y to do
my best, very briefl y, by go ing over it item by item,

ARTICL E I. requi res that plans jar all new buildings, additions or alterations [or schoo l purposes will
~lUve to be su bmi tt.ed [or approval to the State Supe rint endent o] Pu blic Instru ction, to the State Depart.
ment o] Health , and to the State Fire Marshal. I n addit ion to all this, the local Schoo l Board will have to
acqu ire ~ " permit .t o build" [rom the Superintendent
o] Public Instruction. Furth er, the State Agency will
~oin in the supervisio~l .an~ it dema.nds that any changes
III th e plan s and specijicati ons durin g construction mu st
also go through th e various state agencies [or their ap'
proval.
ter -

Thi s article it seems to me, is the crux of the matth e dictation of architectura l design by a state
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age ncy. I objec t most stro ng ly to an y beaurocratic contr ol over architect ura l design. Wher ever thi s ha s occurred, in any field , the resulting huildings hav e been
affl icted with the Great Blight of Dullness. Before th e
Sta te of New Mexico g ives a man a li cense to practice
arch itecture, it ass ures itself by actual written and ora l
exa mi na tion that thi s man is ca pa ble of designing and
supe rv ising the construc tion of practi cal and fun cti on al
buildings buildings which will conform to the
var ious codes regul ating public health and saf et y. Th e
co ntro l of the design mu st be left in th e hands of th e
a rchitects. If the Super intendent of Public Instructi on
wished to review th e plans for confor mity to the var ious
a pp licab le codes, thi s mig ht he a helpful serv ice. But
if con tro l over design wer e to be g iven to a state
age ncy the nex t ste p would be a state ar chitectural
office . Th is has been tr ied with disastr ou s results in
Ca liforn ia and has recentl y been aba ndo ned.
Thi s a rticle co uld conceivably dela y th e issuance
of a buildi ng permit for months - particularl y if we
wer e to ha ve a clerk in the Hcalth Department who
had a perso na l disl ike for a cle rk in the Dep artment
of the Fire Ma rsha l. Thi s seems a needless sca tteri ng
of res ponsi bility. urel y, the review of the S.P .I. sho uld
be eno ugh. 0 ma tte r how you slice it, no matter how
many stam ps or signa tures are on the drawings, th e
ultima te res po nsi bility - in actua l fact - res ts with
the a rch itect.
Th e j ob of ascertaining wheth er the construction is
in accordance with the pl an s and spec ifications is, and
mu st remain , the responsibility of the ar chit ect!!

A RT ICLE Ill , recomm ends that sizes [or schoo l
sites be determ ined by an acre-plu s-pu pil ratio. For
exam pie, an elementary schoo l will have a minimum oj
5 acres plu s one additional acre [or each 100 pupils.
This A rticle [urth er suggests that the site be higher
than the surrounding terrain , and that the building be
on the " hig h spot o] the site." It also requ ires that 110
encircli ng driveway s will be permitted, nor shall any
chi ld walk [urth er than thr ee-jourth s o] a mile on not
less than a 66 inch wide walk.
Even with Ebenezer Howar d's sixty-yea r-old "Gar·
den City" idea, these si te sizes seem more th an usuall y
unrealis tic. \ hen you pl ace a schoo l building in th e
middle of such a large piece of land you rem ove it
from the ca ual supe rvi ion of neigh bor s and thu s in vite vanda lism, an d you mak e necessary longer walks
in the rain or mud. Even back east wher e it would be
possible to have lovel y, grassy camp uses dott ed with
trees ( wh ich is not feasible in Ne w Mexico ) , such a
scheme migh t be cons idere d of less than dubious va lue.
It is an esta blished fact that childre n will give very
little usc to th ese play areas aft er schoo l hours - and
aft er dark they invite rnuggings, r ap e, or even worse.
Pa rti cul arl y in th e high er gra des the prop osed sites
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would militate against good city planning. chools
would simply be for ced to the perimeter of cities, with
all the inefficiencies whi ch that would entail. Schools
are supposed to pr epare young people for integration
with the com munity - they should not begin by isolating them from it!
Even with its go lf cour se, the niversity of Ne w
Mexico hasn't nearl y such a low density of stude nt
per acr e - and it is a spac ious camp us !

ARTICLE V , Section 500 : N o elem entar y classroom shall be less than 900 square feet, unless an exception is give n by the State Superintendent of Public
Instru cti on or his designat ed agent.
This rule seems unn ecessaril y arbitrar y. It is ea ily
conceiva b le that in certain instances a classr oom for
ju st ten stude nts might be desirable.
ARTICLE JI, S ection 501: Room s shall be decorated in such a manner so as to give proper reflectan ce
factors to wall s and ceilings.
If thi s is int end ed to impl y so me thing lik e the Harmon System , I'm op pose d to it. Oculists tell us that
ther e are man y, man y, int er -related fa ct or s oth er than
bri ghtness which effec t see ing .
ARTICLE JI ectio ns 502 th rough 510 detail
th e requ ired room lighting, number of water close ts,
la vatories, et cetera, for El em entar y Sc hools.
Th ese items are cove re d in existing codes .
ARTICLE JI, ection 511: It is recommend ed that
th e first thr ee grades be in sel l-contained classroom s.
Se ll -contained classr oom s should serve six fun ctions:
(l) Individual-formal work; (2) Group formal worlt,
3) Individual informal work, (4) Group informal
activit y , ( 5) Cloth ing care, and ( 6) Toilets.
houldn 't thi s be left up to individual su perintend ent s and principal s ?

r

A R TI CLE V I which prescribes minimum room
sizes, number 0/ plumbing fixtures, et cetera, for Secondary Schools, is also adequat ely cove red in other existing state and local codes.
Well , Bill , it looks as thou gh I' ve just a bout decima ted the prop osed code, doesn 't it ? I think I feel
basicall y that so mu ch a utho r ity based in a "vertica l"
agc ncy canno t work well in an area as extens ive and
as di versifi ed as New Mexico. By hi s ver y rem oteness ph ysi call y and spi r itua lly - no cen tral officia l can
poss ibly be as awa re of local needs a nd co ndi tio ns as
the man on the spot. If you doubt thi , ju st visit Los
Ala mos where you will see hundreds of hou se with
picture windows facin g each other, a nd with blank wa lls
toward the ma gnificent mountain views ! I beli eve that
centra l authority sho uld do for local areas only th ose
few things whi ch the local people ca nno t do for th emse lves . Even if the local people so metimes do not do
as well as the S ta te might do, it i bell er that th ey be
all owed to tr y. Ever y man ha s the ri ght to make hi s
own mistakes!
If thi s pr op osed code wer e to beco me law I ca n
see at best a tangl ed maze of red tape and bu reau cr acy,
and at worst arbitrar y decisi on s mad e by remote officials ag ainst the wish es an d bett er judgm ent of th e
people who are bell er inf ormed , and who actuall y are
pa yin g for the pr oj ect. Th e botl om , of cour se, would be
a sta te architectural office working at great cos t and
inefficiency to cover the state with buildings of uniform
dullness - and don 't think thi s wouldn't happen ; it
would!

At thi s particular tim e we are fortunate in our
S uper intende nt for Public Instructi on , but we hav e no
assurance that thi s will alwa ys be so. It mi ght one
da y well be the man who made the biggest contr ibution
to the political part y th en in power - or even hi s
br oth er-in-law.
0 , th e thing we mu st do is to dr op thi s pr op osed
code and work to in corporate its best features into other
applicabl e codes .
Now , pl ease let me hav e your co unter -comments,
Since re Iy,
/ / J ohn
[ olin frI. McHu gh. A .I.A .

A N ARCHITECT' S OPINION
Th e following stateme nt by Max Flat oio,
A .I .A ., cove rs somewhat th e same points, but ex presses his criticism in different terms. It is
printed here to em phasize th e need for th e compl ete abandonm ent of th e proposed code. Mr.
Flatoio touches up on anoth er proposed law: th e
recently prepared zoning ordinance for the
County of Bernalillo. See page 9 of this issue of
th e
EfrI ME XICO ARCHITECT l or a discussion of thi s oth er current controve rsy .
Tw o additi on al central documents are n ow pro·
posed to be ad opted: one at sta te level on schoo l design, anothe r at co unty level , the Bernalillo County
Zoning Ordinance. Th ese two document s hav e man y
things in co mmo n.
I. Th ey can be put int o law by ac tion of boards
or co mmissio ns and do not require legislative ac tion to become bi nding.
2. T hey place r igi d co ntrols an d reg ulatio n
o.n the architect ura l and pl anning profesSIOns.

3.

Th ey will both be negati ve factor in enviro nmenta l design , as they will place a
pr emium on the so-called "sta nda rd" and a
hard ship on imag ina tion and in genuity.
'k Th ey a re both chil d re n of the " P ro tectitus"
mentality, th e co mmittee worshipper s, who
beli eve every th ing good mu st co me ou t of
a rule boo k.
5. Both will prob a bl y be passed in to la w.
Ou r 1 Tationa l A.L A. orga niza tion ur ges u to take
a more ac tive part in governmen t and the passa ge of
such ac ts by gove rn men ta l boa rds as the ones her e co nside red em phas ize thi s necessit y. Our entire profes ional
worth to soc iety is undermined in large part by th e
number and stre ng th of rest ri cti ve regulati ons such as
these.
Prop onent s of th e PROPO E D CHOOL B lLDG CODE ju stify its need on th e suppositio n that:
I. Sch oo l people arc not preparing ad equate
educatio na l pecifi cati ons to g uide the design of choo ls.
2. Lon g-ran ge site pl an nin g and ma ster-plannin g are not receiving prop er co ns idera tion.
3. P oor design s are bein g acce pted.
'k Poor co ntract document s co ntinue to be produ ced by the architects.
Probabl y all of th ese allegation are true to orne
ex tent, but the prop osed code will not and cannot im pr ove th e situa tio n. Th e greatest defi cien cy lies in th e
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poor pr eparati on of ed ucationa l speci fica tions. Th ere
are a few educa tors who und erstand this and fewer yet
who know wha t the speci fica tions should be or how to
prepare them. Th e pr op osed code does not define these
specifications or attem pt to set a standard for them. Th e
only way to get better site plan ning, des igns, and contract documents is by se lection of com petent arc hi tectura l firms an d payment of suff icien t fees to allow these
firms to spend necessary time and tal ent. The archi tectu ral prof ession in New Mexico has not organized
to demand sufficient fees ; neith er has it been bold
enough to call a spa de a spade, in the ar ea of design.
Th e pr op osed schoo l code will requi re ma ny more
revie ws of plans by state agencies. Th is adde d work in
time will cost the arc hitects . Will the schoo l hoards pay
higher fees for this adde d effo rt which ca nnot be expend ed in more design time? The arc hitect will need
at least 1 % incr ease in fee str ucture, he already needs
abo ut l lh % increase to produ ce th e kind of pl an ning
needed.
All ar chit ects sho uld read a co py of this pr op osed
code. It ca n be obtained from Mr. W. O. Wil son, Schoo l
Plant Consultant , Sta te Dep art ment of Ed uca tion, Sa nta
Fe. It is a very poor rehash of the nif orm Building
Code, pa rti cul arl y in those ar eas which apply to
schoo ls. It contains ma ny "sugges tions" an d "recommendations" th at ha ve no pl ace what ever in a code. It
would require that a ll schoo ls be built on : hills. It
would pla ce extra vag ant requirements in so me areas
for accou stical tr eatm ent , access lighting, corridor
width s, stairs, et cetera .

If the Committee and Department of Educa tion absolutely must have a specia l code for schoo l buildings,
then it sho uld be much more caref ully and skillfully
written than it now sta nds. The pr op osed code is full
of ambigu ous and controvers ial statements. Max Flat oio

And W hereas, a review of the a pplica tion of zoning in
the Albuq uerq ue ar ea point s concl usively to the
fact that zoning a lone ca nnot be depend ed up on to
give the protection that is needed, either for the
esta blished commu nity or to insure desirable conditions in the ex pa nded community;
AI/(l W hereas, it is recogn ized that intelligence an d ingenu ity are more desirable, in the public interes t,
than a restr ictive rul e book - such as this proposed ordina nce;
A tul W hereas, the applica tio n of zoning without plannin g has resulted in enor mous tax burdens that
could have been materiall y lessened th rough good
pla nning ;
AI/(l Wh ereas, the publi c has been misled into beli eving
that zoning is, in effect, pla nning; and has thereby been robbed of man y of the benefits tha t could
have resulted fro m good pla nning;
A lid Wh ereas, ther e ar e still vast areas in the Cit y and
County that can be plann ed int o better living and
wor kin g areas in which to live and ra ise our
chi ldre n;
Alid W hereas, the ad opt ion of the pro posed zonin g ordinance will devalu e vast real estate holdings resu lti ng in a decrease in the tax base ;
A lid Wh ereas, the restrictive na ture of the prop osed
zoning ordinance will encourage monoton y and
the commonplace and put penalties and hardships
on imagin ati ve solutions to environmental planning ;
A I/(l Wh ereas, the prop osal to adopt such an ordina nce
ind icates a la ck of basic und erstanding of these
pro blems.

BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED,

The Proposed Bernalillo
County Zoning Ordinance
Zoning for Bernalillo County has been under study
for several years . Matters ca me to a head in September
when the prop osed zoning ordinance was given a ser ies
of public read ings. Some observers cri ticize the or dinan ce itself ; othe rs, the zoning comm issio ners for their
too easy concessions to private int erest.

RESOLUTIONS OF THE ALBUQUERQUE
DIVISION OF THE NEW MEXICO CHAPTER OF
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS
TO ASS IST BERNALILLO COUNT Y COMMISSION
ON PLANNING AND ZONING MATTERS
W hereas, the County of Bernalillo is conside ri ng passage of a zoning ordina nce and is soliciting construc tive criticism of said ordina nce;
And Wh ereas, the Albuq uerque Division of th e New
Mexico Cha pter of the Ameri can Institute of Ar chitects was formed primarily to aid an d assist
public officia ls by recommend ati ons on decisions
which relate to the ph ysical bea uty of this community;

That the Albuq uerq ue Division of the New Mexico
Cha pter of the Ameri can Institute of Ar chitects
pledges its support to th e County Commi ssioners
in their effo rts to solve the comp licated probl em
of putt ing int o operation procedures and regul ations that will , in tru th, result in a better community in which to live an d raise our childre n;
That pu rsuant to thi s pledge the Albuquerq ue Division
of the New Mexico Chapter of the Ameri can In stitute of Archit ects recomm end s that the County
Commission set aside the pr op osed ordinance as
it is pr ematu re and will be a deterrent in acco mplishing the goa l for which it was pr epared ;
Th at continued effo rts be made by the Commission for
plann ing and regul ati ons to enfo rce p lan ned goals;
That Th e Commission ado pt pr ocedures for accompl ishing planning and regul ati on consistent with recommendations by the Ameri can Institute of Ar chit ects
and the American Institute of Planners ;
Th at the Albuquerq ue Division of the [ew Mexico
Chapter of the American Institute of Architects offers assistance to the County Comm ission by supp lying informa tion an d technical advice in thi s
effort.
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TH E CHA I RMAN'S OPIN ION
Se ptem ber 24, 1963
To: A ll Memb ers of th e A lb uquerque Division
New Mexico Chapter, A me rican l nstitute
of A rchitects
From: Lawrence A . Garcia, A l A
Chairman, Bernalillo County Plannin g
and Zonin g Commission
We were recent rec ipients of a letter dat ed eptember 20, 1963 fr om the Secreta ry -Treasurer of th is
Division of the A lA wh ich circ ula ted a Prop osed Hesoluti on of thi s organiza tion to "Assist Bernalillo Coun ty
Commission on Planning and Zoning Matter s" and
which req uested a deadline vote by teleph one on sa id
reso lution not lat er th an Thursd ay, Se ptember 26, 1963.
First of a ll let me say th at I do not beli eve th at
the meth od by which thi s prop osed resolution is being
present ed and vote requ ested is in keep ing with th e
constitution and by-laws of thi s organization. Seco ndly,
it is not my beli ef that " the Albuquerqu e Division of
the New Mexi co Chapter of the American Institute of
Architects was form ed primaril y to aid and assist pub lic offi cials by recomm endations on decision s which rclate to th e ph ysical beaut y of thi s comm unity." It was
my beli ef that above all the AlA was a professional
org anization . Th e prop osed resolution would indi cate
that we wer e hardl y th at an d th at we place little confide nce in an y other profession. If acce pted it woul d
further indi cat e that we have a com plete lack of understanding of th e intent and pu rp ose of planning an d
zoning and their int er-relati onshi p as well as the
progr ess that has been mad e in planning in Albuquerqu e and Bernalill o County in the pa st few years.
Even th ough thi s memorandum ma y be circ ulated
too late to keep so me memb er s fr om voting by teleph one,
it is hoped that it ma y cha nge their formal vote at a
regular meetin g. In as much as no o pportunity is being presented for discussion of the pr op osed resolution
at a meetin g prior to voting on the matt er , and in as
much as, I per sonall y have been very cl osel y connected with planning and the development of the proposed Zoning Ordinan ce for Bern alillo County, I am
taking thi s li bert y to circulate my comments on thi s
matt er.
Although the pr op osed resolution pr etend s to be
co nstructive, it would be ver y destructi ve in recomm end ing that this ord ina nce be set asid e. A great deal of tim e,
effort and mon ey ha s been expended by the public,
elected officials, advi sor y bodi es and individuals in
developing th e zoning ordinance . Th e professional firm
retained to assist us was selected by a large pan el of
responsible individuals, and it has had ove r forty years
of experience in developing zoning ord inances and
working with them after they a re develop ed. Th eir
thor ough stud ies and experience when coupled with th e
large am ount of time they spent in working with th e
city and county pl anning comm issions and others would
seem to indi cate no " lac k of bas ic und erstanding of
these ( local) probl ems."
TO attempt has been ma de by either th e city or
county planning age ncies to confuse pl anning with zoning, and I beli eve th at we all clearl y und er stand that
zoning is only one of severa l tools used to aff ectuate
planning. Zonin g is further used to protect property
values, enhance the tax base, eliminate unn ecessary
and une conomical public expend itures, rather than " devalue vast real estate holdings res ulting in a decrease
in the tax ba se," as clai med by the prop osed resolution.
10

Th e pro posed Bern alill o County Zoning Ordinance
has definitel y been based up on pla nn ing . This planning
has been develo ping over a long per iod of tim e. Over
ten years ago the city forma lized planning by appo inting a Planning Commission, and setting up a plan nin g
staff. Based up on land use surveys and plans devel oped
at that tim e, the city subseq uently ado pted its fir st zoning or dinance and subd ivision regulations. Sin ce then
the city ordinance has been rewr itte n and refined on
many occas ions to assist in effectuating better planning.
Simila rly, the co unty has had a planning commiss ion
for sever al years, and th e co unty has been contract ing
with th e city for qu ali fied pl anning sta ff ass istance. It
has been realized for severa l yea rs that a reaso na ble
plan could not be carried out for the entire metrop olitan
area witho ut the county having th e necessary zoning
tool , and only by effective zoning would it be possible
to guide development and allev iate th e growing public
tax burden.
Th e city and co unty j ointl y ha ve coo per ated in
developing th e plans which ha ve go ne to mak e up the
pri mary parts of a comprehe nsive plan upon which the
county could ba se its zoning pr op osal s. Within th e pa st
two yea rs the foll owin g maj or stud ies and plans have
been accomplished by the local pu bli c planning sta ff
and a num ber of competen t pr ofessional consulting
fir ms:

I. Th e Th or ough-f a re Pl an was reviewed and readop ted. This re port and plan provid es mu ch of the
backgroun d for th e more detail ed tran sp ortation pl an
tudies that are now in process.
2. Public Faci lities wer e studied and mapped to
ass ist in determinati on of future requirement s to be
plann ed for.
3. Histori c Backgr ound was written to assist 111
making future planning decisions.
4. Economi c Anal ysis and Population Projections
was accomplished to the yea r 1980, up on whi ch dependent eleme nts of the com pre he nsive pl an could be ba sed.
5. Preliminar y Land se Study was mad e which
develo ped a General Land se Pl an for the metropolitan
area for 1980, up on which the foll owi ng mor e detail ed
elements of the compre hensive plan co uld be ba sed.
6. A Park and Recreati on Study and Plan was develo ped in detail to lak e care of proj ected needs of th e
entire county ar ea for the next two decad es.
7. A more detail ed Land Use and Zonin g Study
was devel op ed based up on the pr eceding studies and
its own detailed studies. This particular study as well
full y coordinated with the foll owin g stud ies that took
pla ce at the same tim e. It pr ovid ed recomm end ed
cha nges for the city zoning ordina nce as well as recommend ed text and maps for a co unty zoning ordina nce.
8. A Master Plan for Dr ainage has been develop ed
for the urban area, which is not only partiall y dep end ent upon other ph ases of the master plan, but it also
guide d their development.
9. A Master Pl an for Wa ter Supp ly was develop ed
which has a grea t effect up on devel op ment of th e futu re land use plan and requir ed zon ing .
10. Development of a detailed transp ortation plan
has been in progr ess for over a yea r and it will gr eatl y
refine the Comprehensive Plan when completed early
next year. Its success is highl y depend ent upon th e preceding plans and recommend ed zoning or dinances.
II. A Detailed Land Use Plan and Poulation Distri buti on for 1985 is now bein g develop ed through utilization of all of the recent Iy com pleted studies and
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plan s. Thi s will not only mo re cl osel y integrat e a l.l
elements of the com prehensive p lan, but it will further
refin e th em and al so pr ovide for other mor e detail ed
elemen ts. One of th ese elements of course is th e Centra l
Busin ess District Study and Pl an now in pr ocess. Oth er s
will be publi c schoo ls and other public buildings.
I think that the above clearl y illustrates that th e
prop osed Bernalillo County Zoning Ordinan ce has been
based up on planning and th at the planning would be
greatly limited in va lue with out the Zonin g. aturally
it is und er stood by everyone that neither th e planning
nor the zoning is go ing to remain without change and
both will be perfected fu rth er with use. Th e AlA and
man y oth er organiza tions and individuals can th en be
very co nstruc tive in assistin g. Th e ordina nce is actuall y
very lib eral in allowin g indiv idual planning and arc hitectural tr eatm ent. Th er e ar e special provisions in the
or dina nce which even ar e int end ed to promote good indi vidual planning and design , such as lar ge sca le res idential developm ent s, plann ed sho pping centers and
planned indu strial subdivisions.

It is sincere ly hop ed that all of the memb er s of
the local organization will coo perate by giving the
pr op osed AlA resolution a dissenting vote and then by
coo pera ting with the Bern alill o County Pl anning and
Zonin g Commi ssion to furth er perfect pla nning and
zoning in th is area. In thi s way we can all be constr uetive to reach a commo n goa l, but to throw aw a y all
the effo rt, time and money that has been ex pended thu s
-r- Laiorence A . Gar cia
far would be a grave mistak e.
AN ARCHI TECT'S OPINION
Zoning in the city of Al buqu erque was passed in
1955 with out devel oping a master pla n as a panacea
for all pl anning probl ems. \Ve do not have a better
city becau se of it, and probabl y we ha ve a poor er one
becau se those who sho uld ha ve devot ed effo rt to plannin g ar e spending all of their tim e on zoning matter s.
We reall y do not have a pl anning commission-only a
zoning board. And th e city employees in the pl anning
dep artm ent for the pa st eight years ha ve spent all th eir
Ma x Flat oto
time on zoning prob lems.

A CI TI ZEN'S OPINIO N
A heated and at th is point still unr esolved controver sy is ag itating sections of Albuquerque citizens
who have a ser ious interes t in a n orderly growth a nd
devel opm ent for th eir city. Thi s discussion centers
about the pro pose d zoning ord ina nce for Bern al ill o
County. Th e pr esent ar ticle is an att empt to present a
point of view that differs fr om the AlA sta teme nt which
is printed on pa ge 9 of thi s issue or fr om news items
that hav e appear ed in the public pr ess.
With the defeat in 1960 of the proposed merger
of the City of Albuqu erqu e a nd Bern alillo Coun ty,
which ma de the pla nning of the two politi cal entities
un der a single autho r ity impossible, the Coun ty Commission pr oceeded to consider an inde pendent mea ns
of sec ur ing an orde rly patt ern of devel opm ent for th e
county which surrounds th e fast-gr owin g city. Taking
adva ntage of th e 1959 sta te law which ena bled counties to und ertake planning and zoning, th e Co rnm issioners for Bern alillo County a ppointed a five man
NMA N ovember

planning board - lat er to be enlarge d and designated
the Bern alill o County Planning and Zonin g Commission.
One of th e fir st j obs of thi s gro up was the selection of a firm of pr ofessional planner s to study and
prepare a scheme of zonin g for the county. Despite th e
legal sepa ration of city and co unty, it was clear to the
officia ls of both entities that their planning efforts
must be coo pera tive and integr at ed if the final plan s
were to make sense. To th is end the same fi rm of plan.
ner s, Harland Barthol omew and Associates, were retain ed for the county as had already been engaged by
the city. Th e selec tion of thi s firm was made by a
committee of eight officials holding pa rallel appointment s in the county and city govern ments. Financed by
joint city-county-federal fund s, the resear ch and plan.
nin g opera tions of the Barthol omew firm wer e car ried
out in confo rmity with the pr ovisions of th e federal
Housing Act of 1954, Section 701:
rb an Pl anning
Assistance Program.
As certa in cr itic ism of the final zoning or di nance
has insinu at ed th at its prop osed land use classifications were arrived at haphazardly, it is inter esting to
note the number and kind s of docum ent s that wer e
prep ar ed for or in some part incorporated int o th e final
findin gs. Th ese are listed in Mr. Gar cia's lett er which
a ppears on page 10 of th is ma gazine.

In the course of their work of gather ing pertinent
data an d ar r iving at a considere d zoning la w, the plan.
ners wer e al so att enti ve to the views and opi nions of
citizens. Th e final or dina nce submitted by Bartholom ew
and Associates was pr eceded by two pr eliminary pro·
posa ls, Each of these ea rlie r docum ent s was discussed
with j oint meetings of th e city and county planning
boar ds a nd with any person or gro up who sought an
inter view to pr esent an opinion. As pr oof of the extent
to whic h citizen op inion influenced th e fin al or dina nce,
one has only to compa re it with the firs t and much
mor e res tr ictive one sugges ted by the pl ann er s. Emph ati call y, the final ord inance was not a superf icia l
or routin e matt er. And mo re important than the $50,000
pr ofessional fee paid the pl ann er s for their survey ar e
the hu ndreds of hou rs of time and pati ent work which
citizens co ntrib uted to the deliberations.
By ea rly spr ing of 1963 the Barthol omew gro up
had completed its work and was read y to pr esent the
zon ing or dinance. Altho ugh sta te law does not requ ire
a public refer endum on such matter s, it does specify a
public hearing to acqu aint citizens with the pro vision s
of th e prop osed ordi nance. Th e Plann ing and Zoning
Commissioners decid ed to hold th ree such readings.
Th er e was no thought of cha nging the spec ific zon ing
recom menda tions of the p ro pose d ordi nance at thi s
time as the ordina nce itself set up the machi ner y and
proced ure for req uesting zoning cha nges . Th e int ent was
to ge t the principle of zoning ap proved by ratificati on of
the ordinance and then to review requ ests for variances
in an orde rly mann er. Certai nly no zoning law can
ex pect to perpetu ate the status qu o for ever; the accepta nce of a zoning philoso phy, however, does imp ose
a cer ta in meth od or philosoph y of grow th and cha nge.
Th ese publ ic rea dings wer e held in the late summe r
in Ti ejeras Canyo n and in bo th
orth and South
valleys.
At the Se ptember reading of the ordinance in the
[or th Valley the Commission was sur pr ised by are·
quest of a dra sti c zoning change for a pl ot owned
by the Rio Gran de Steel Compa ny. Thi s company owns
D ecemb er '63
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One of these homes is cleaner, safer, more modern ...it's Total Electric

It 's flameless .. . a T otal Electric Gold Medallion Home.
The automatic heating a nd air conditioning sy stem is
f lameless, the co o king is flameless, the w ater heati ng
is flameless , the cl oth es drying is flameless.
The key to all th is enjoyment, of course, is electric
heating -

the cleanest, most convenient heat th ere is.

Don 't settle for almost-a-dream house. There' s so much
less work, so much more t ime for fun in a Total El ectric
Gold Medall ion Home.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY OF NEW MEXICO
An Investor-owned, Taxpaying Electric Utility
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30 acres of North Vall ey land which Bartholomew
and Associat es had zoned for one-half acr e resid ential
use. Th e company, represented by Mr. Ott o Mill er ,
exec utive vice-president, requested that use be changed
to light indu stry.
Fa ced with this unanticipated move the Zonin g
Commission waver ed. Three of the comm issioners favored deferral of the cha nges of individual pr opert y
cla ssifi cation until aft er the ordinance had been accepted and the machin er y estahlished to receive and
review requ ests for changes in zoning. Three other commissioners oppos ing thi s view were joined by Mr. Gar cia, the cha irman, and the cha nge was gr anted.
In thu s pr oceedin g, the way was opened for an
endless number of other appeal s for varia nces fr om a
proposed zoning ordina nce with the result that the
Commi ssion is now bogged down in doin g work that
it is unequipped to do and it is pr event ed from getting
down to its main job - a recomm endation of accept.
ance of the zoning or dina nce to the Bernalill o County
Commission.
To make the plight of the Zoning Com mission even
more desperat e, ju st at this point they were deprived
of necessary techni cal pl anning advice as the Bartholomew orga nization, ha ving comp leted its contrac t with
the county, closed its Albuqu erqu e office. Now the commissioners, la ymen all except for one archit ect, ar e
attempting to make techni cal decision s that effect the
future ph ysical developm ent of the county.
As the Pl anning and Zonin g Commission waver ed
and then lost its way a sudden wave of public interest
and discussion develop ed and several new gro ups entered the controversy . An uno rganized but indigna nt
gro up of north valley resid ents met to cons ider and
pr otest the alm ost certa in adv erse effects that th e building of an indu strial plant would hav e on resid ential
neighbo rhoo ds. The Albuq uerque Division , Ncw Mexico
Cha pter A lA, aft er two years of silence on the issue
suddenly issued its sta tement which is printed herein .
Thi s in turn was met by Mr. Garcia's letter of pr otest
writte n to chapter memb ers, see page 10.
Perh ap s the assault which the Rio Gr and e Steel
mad e on the pr op osed zonin g ordinance and the Commissioners was too aggr essive and beli ger ent to be ignored whil e the Commi ssioners attempted to focus on
la rger prin ciples of zoning. Th e company sent employees int o the ar ea near its prop osed factor y site to
assure owners of resid ential prop ert y of the adva ntage
of the pl ant 's locati on ther e. In cer tain instan ces
the att itudes of company re presentatives wcre bullying if not thr eatenin g. One ha s the un comfortable
feeling of a hard-fisted, well- organiz ed busin ess group
that was determined to hav e its way no matt er what
it might cost the community in terms of an or derly
patt ern of future gro wth. Ind eed at one publ ic meeting in the County Commissioners' offices, one representati ve of indu str y even opined that industr y sho uld be
ab ove mere zoning. Th e high-p ressured, bullish tactics
of the steel compa ny in for cing thr ough its requ est
in its own time and on its own term s has cer ta inly
dam aged the image of that company within the ver y
few month s that it ha s been und er a new ma nagement.

*

*

*

*

So much for a summary of events. Th ey are obviously writt en by a partisan who feels that what he
has to say needs to be sa id. TO W for several fina l observa tions: One. Th e Albuq uer q ue Division, lew Mexico Chapter of AlA simply ca nnot ar gue that the pro·

posed Bernalillo County Zoning Ordinance is not based
on some kind of planning concept. Members may quarrel with the plan , feel that it sho uld be more detailed
- or less detailed - sho uld include cer tain fa ctors
that were overlo oked, sho uld be written within an other
fram e of refere nce. But planning of a kind it is - a
scheme of gro wth and developm ent based on a considered view of a n ordered enviro nment. And one that
is int egrated with an even more detailed concept for the
growth of Albuquerque.
Now the Albuquerque Division has a clear resp onsibility to take an int erest in the pr obl ems of the
community's enviro nment. It is never too late to undertake this res po nsi bility ju st as it is never too lat e to
sta te what one beli eves are the weakn esses of the pr esent
plan. But to dr op the Bartholomew pr op osal s now
would be to leave the alread y seriously thr eatened suhurban env ironment of Albuquerque undefend ed for yet
another two or thr ee years. Thi s author feels that it is
untimely a nd pr esumptu ous of the AlA gro up to suggest now that the pr esent ordinance be merel y junked.
A continued absence of zoning beyond the city
limit s ca n only result in a disaster ous epidemic of
visua l sma ll pox - scars created by uncont roll ed location of industry, commerce, trailer courts over the
whole country side. And no am ount of lat er planning,
however skill ful, wiII be abl e to obliterate the del eteri ous effects of such unguided ex pansion.
Th e county would be in a mu ch stro nge r positi on
to adopt what ever pl an s the AlA gro up may pr op ose
in two or thr ee yea rs time if it ha s been guarded in
the interum by a zoning ordinance.
T wo. Th er e is no other course for the pr esent
County Pl anning and Zoni ng Commission but to go on
with its work , no matt er how discouraged the individual
memb ers ma y feel. But as soon as possibl e the Cornmission must get out of the business of gra nting zoning var iances and return to the main resp onsibility of
a pproving an d recommend ing the pr esent prop osed ordinance to the County Commissioners. Th e present
cours e of attem pting to pass on zoning va riances a j ob for which it has neith er the techni cal competence nor the clerical assistance - ca n only affec t
the future development of the county adv ersel y.
Thr ee. Ind epend ent citizens - and a much greater
pr op orti on of them - must take an int erest in planning concerns . Groups or indi viduals who have a point
to make must take the tr oubl e to be heard.
In the present imbroglio with the steel compa ny,
those pr op ert y owners who oppose the situa tion of an
ir on factor y in an area tha t is still agricult ural and
resid enti al sho uld oppose the move by what ever methods ar e left now that they ha ve been abandoned by the
county zoning commission. Discour agin g as it is, one
must still tr y to maintai n faith in the democrati c pr ocesses.
Pr opert y owners nca r the plant who suppo rt the
plant 's locati on ther e sho uld take a goo d look at the
neighborhoo ds adjacent to the Sa nta Fe railroad sho ps
in south Albuq uerq ue or in any other industrial area
for that matter.
Four, Th e Rio Grande Steel Compan y could reo
exa mine its posit ion and attem pt to exchange its present
site in the north va lley for other land in an area alrea dy zoned for indu stry in the south va lley. It could
discover that the goo d wiII and respect tha t a new
ma nage ment could incur by such an act of cooperat ion
would be wor th the monetar y costs.
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A new masonry product ( H ollowcore)
allowing a double faced wall
with soft shadow s and highlights.
These blocks meet and surpass
all ASTM and minimum code requirements

CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.
6026 Second NW 014-3475
Albuquerque, New Mex'ico
- otEfl3o-Makers of the finesr autoclave
products in New Mexico

SPECI FY HYDRONICS
FOR THE BU ILDINGS YOU ARE PLANNI NG
• FREEDOM OF DESIGN

Hydronics places no restriction on design or layout, provides specialized equipment to meet every problem.

• FREEDOM OF MATERIAL

Hydronics is easy to install in any const ruction, whether it be cur tain wall, precast, gla ss, or metal. Long spans and open layout
present no heating or cooling problems.

• PLEASED CLIENTS

Comfortable, heating and cooling will increase cl ient appreciation
of outstanding design. Assurance the cl ient will get the perfor mance that is specified.

• PROVISION FOR FUTURE

With a hydronic system the mechanical equipment has the durabil it y and long life that outstanding st ruct ures deserve.

• ECONOMY PLUS

Through advance construction techniques, through low owning and
operating cost, and because the cl ient is protected against future
changes in energy sources.

*

HYORON ICS -

The science of heating and cooling
with liquids.

NEW MEXICO PIPE TRADES INDUSTRY PROGRAM
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Noshrinkage,
no moisture10
lose before
stabilizing.
Every Glen·Mardoor
is built with the

natural moisture
conlent of this
area (6%).

AS YOU DO ON TH

F.IRE TESTS WITH

ZO NO L I T E
MONO-KOTE
Products are often tested differently than they are used. Not
Mono-Kote. It is tested as it is
sprayed on, just as it is on the
job. It is not tamped to make it
dense because it needs no tamping. So you are sure you get ap-

An Open - and - Shut
Case of Superiority!
Location of the Glen Mar plant in
dry. dry Phoenix achieves "Balanced
Moisture Contro l" ... low moisture
levels in all component parts of
this Glen-Mar Door ! Proof: just
open and close it . . . an Open and
Shut Case of Superiority!

NOW Proudly Distributed
Throughout New Mexico by:

plication of Mono-Kote as tested ,
on your job. You get the fireproofing you specify with Mono-Kote.

Southwest Vermiculite Co .

APACHE Lumber Co.
100 Mescalero, NW

Tel. 345-1633

ALBUQUERQUE, New Mexico

1822 Fi rst St reet , No rth w est. A lb uque rq ue, New Mexi co

Phone 242-1163
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Wedge-shaped beams ot prestress ed
Idealite lightweig ht aggregate concr ete
form t he top of the Appl ewood Mesa
Water Reservo ir near Golden, Colorado.
Consulting Engin eer : Lane Engineering
Service, Lakewood, Colorado
Structu ral Engineer : Thos. E. Punshon,
Denver, Colorado
General Contractor: Robert Dougan
Construction Co., D enver, Colorado

do you want strength with 30% less weight
in prestressed concrete units?
• For Beams and Structural Members That Can Span Much
Longer Distances Without Increasing the Section of the
Member?
• That Permits Real Money Savings in Footings, Foundations, Walls, and Other Supporting Members?

lightweight aggregate concrete gives you the money-saving answers to these questions
the symbol of quality

THE

il rID ~ ~ ~ -il ~ ~

co.

Prod ucers of IDEA LI TE Light weight Aggregate for Concrete and Concrete Products
806 BOSTON BUILDING

•

TELE P H O NE 534 ·5 144

•
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ANew Mexico Garden

by Robert Hooton
for Mr. and Mrs. J. l. Rust

Th er e is nothin g like a remodeling j ob to ta x
the design er 's ingenuity and tal ent. As a case in point
we present the pr esent proj ect - the crea tion of a
ser ies of ga rdens sur ro unding a large, old, subur ban
resid ence. What the la ndsca pe archit ect an d his cl ients
achi eved is described und er three headings: what ther e
was to start with, what the owners required, and
what contro ll ing princip les the designer evolved to
so lve the problem.
Several years ago Mr. and Mr s. J ohn L. Ru st
bou gh t a large, twenty-five year old adobe resid ence
situated comfortably on some ten acr es of land. AI·
though the sett ing is still rural, the ar ea is threat ened by urban developm ent with the possibility that a
maj or throughway may some day pass fairl y close to
the pr op ert y. It was therefore desirable to screen off
the house an d garden with wall s and banks of planting.

An extensive pa stu re had form erl y ass ured a magnifi cent view of the Sa ndia Moun tain s. But in recent
month s the foreg roun d had been obstr ucted by a sho pping center which could only be shut out of view by
the constru ction of a ga rden wal l. ( Figs. 10 and 11 ).
Th e ar chi tecture of the hou se, the result of severa l
additions, was lacking in unity. Hoof levels and fenestr ati on were confused, and the service wing which faced
on the main garden trailed off with out definiti on. Furtherm ore the house was ap pro ached by a lar ge and
form less gravel driv eway and parking area hut the
main entrance was lost in a corne r ar ea and obscured
by pla nting.
With in the main ga rde n area stoo d several treesa fine cotto nwood and a nu mber of fruit tr ees, the remna nts of a once large orchard. In additi on ther e was a
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grape ar bor, a swimming poo l an d und ergr ound installati ons of a well , pump and water pipes. All these
elements of course, were to be retained.
To these basic features the owners add ed a numb er
of requirements. Th ey wanted a spa cious lawn and
pl a y are a for three young children, but above all a
peaceful an d ordere d environment for outdoo r living
and for the enjoyment of nature. To insur e a reposeful quality they spec ified a garden demanding but a
minimum of maintenan ce. For who can rel ax in a
garde n that requires interminabl e ca re? In thi s main
ga rden the famil y spends much of its wakin g hoursdining, readin g, restin g and p layi ng.

Figure 1

In ad dition to this fam ily use, there should al so
be accommo da tions for enter taining. Generall y thi s
would be for small gro ups, but occas ionally larger
gather ings take pla ce and often these a re mixed gro ups
of parent s and children. In parti cular, the swimming
pool should have a contro lled but easy access for
guests.

Figure 2

Lastl y, the family is enthus iastic in its discover y
and a ppreciation of the So uthwest. Th ey like adobe
constr uction, and the red til e and potter y of Mexico,
and the cera mic work and sculpture of ew Mexica n
cra ftsmen. Several work s of thi s kind were commissioned for the garden .

Figure 3

So the designer went to work. Th e ma in entra nce
was a probl em. Th e ill-d efin ed dri veway was bord ered
on the side adjacent to the house by a bri ck terrace in
which the bri ck were held in place by rail road ties.
( Fig. 3 ). Thus the expa nse of bri ck is br oken by rectangul ar panels of wood and by big planters which wer e
space d to accommodat e two mag nificent cl umps of
Pf itzer j un iper. A lin e of mimosa tr ees was planted
par allel to the facad e and ga rden wall and thi s will
add shade and clarify the direction toward the entrance.
Most interest ing of all, the tie-encl osed bri ck panels
gra dually ascend fr om the level of the dri ve to the entrance vestibule ( Fig. 3 ) . Th e main entrance was
further marked by an enormous iron- bracketed lantern
br ought fro m Mexico. The disparity of door and window forms of the old house was mini mized by a ser ies
of turn ed redwood rejas which further emphasize the
semi-public quality of the entra nce area.
Th e sea of gravel that was the driveway then
became the perfect setting for the important gra nite
and copper sculp ture place d in a rai sed pl anti ng area
(cover photograph ). Mrs. Rust commissioned th is
work fr om Jo Roper of Las Vegas. Situated so as to
make a n isl and turn-around for cars, the eight foot
sculp ture is raised on a three-foot high , car proof terrace. Th e pl ant er is fill ed with th ree P ond er osa pin es
and an under pl anting of junipers, Chin ese holl y and
arbe lia which create a woodla nd atmos phere. Fog jets
at grou nd level add a furth er dimension when seen by
either daylight or artificial light.
In the main garden the firs t decision was to wall
in the two sides not already defined by the main house
and cabaiia. Thi s wall would insure the desir ed pr ivacy as well as the necessa ry contro l for the swimming
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Figure 6
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Figure 5

Figure 7

Figure 8
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'eio Mex ico Quarr ies -

PHOTOCOPIES
FILM WORK

The World's Finest Morble, Onyx & Travertines"

ARCHITECTS SUPPLIES

COMPLETE

REPRODUOION SERVICE

ENGINEE S SUPPLIES

Dealers far:

• Frederick Post Co.
• Para Tone Incorp.
• Plan Hold Corp.
• Rotolite Sales Corp.
• Vemco
DOWNTOWN

"Consult your Architect"

417 FOURTH N.W• • 247·9565

ULTRA MARBLES, Inc.

HEIGHTS
128 QUINCY N,E, • 255·8606

NEW WAY TO BUILD!
MAIN OFFICE & FINISHING PLANT:
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Photographs of com pleted garden,
l ean Rodgers Oliv er.

pool. After doin g this the old chain link fence, which
surrounded the swimming po ol and cut it off entirely
from the ~a rde n, could be removed. Th e garden wall
has an interestin g form. Built of fir ed ad obe br ought
from Mexico, the alt ernating eight and sixteen foot
bays ar e stagge red. Thi s arrangement elimina tes th e
need for buttresses and crea tes a fine backgr ound for
planting. Th e height of this wall was carefully gauged
to shield the unsightly view of th e shopping center yet
to reveal as much as possibl e of the mountains. Within
thi s enclos ure the 100 by 150 foot area has been develope d into a veri table oasis.

Ske tch plan by Robert Ho oton ,

Fl exibility of use was an other pr emise of thi s
design. Th e garden adjacent to the house divides int o
four distin ct are as : the portal terrace which opens off
the living-dining-breakf ast rooms, th e childre n's terrace
off the famil y room, the barbeque and picnicing ar ea
under the gra pe ar bor, and the swimm ing pool with its
cabana. Whil e all of these ar eas can be used separately
since they are partiall y defin ed by wall s, changes of
level and different paving materials, there is enough
flexibility in dispositi on to perm it large ga the rings
to infiltra te the combined areas. In a mixed gat hering
of adults and children, a spirit of comm unity could be
maint ai ned without confusion.
Th e generous path that winds thr ough the garden
from north to south pr ovides the gues ts' access to the
swimmi ng pool and it al so def ines the li mit of th e living ter race where use is too heavy to permit a grass
lawn to flourish ( Fig. 8) . Beyond the brick walk is
the spac ious lawn which was another requirement.

Fiqure 10

Figure 11

The owners well -for mul ated request was for a
peaceful , orderly garden where the famil y could enjoy
nature, ma intain a feeli ng of fam ily unity and privacy
and yet experience a sense of tid y spaciousness . Th is
concept was attai ned by providin g the garden with
comfortable limits and by keepi ng its lin es simple.
Th e pl anting is open and avoids crow ding . Tot essentiall y conceived as a fl ower ga rden, most of the pl anting is tree or shru bs. Aside from a few perennials,
flowers are confined to fl ower pots which are massed
along a display ledge again st the south wall or on the
steps leadi ng up to the garden gate (F igs. 6 and 7) .
Color is obta ined for the garden by the use of Mexican
til e or adobe or in the variety of pavement ma ter ials
emp loye d. In contras t to the large gravelled living
terrace and the spacio us grass lawn is a secluded reo
treat in one corne r of the ga rden. This ar ea is partially
masked by a burm treated as a rock garden and planted
with shr ubs of unu sual coloration . Thu s there are a
wide va rie ty of natu re experiences to be foun d within
this defined space.
Th e first thin g that the visitor feels when he enters thi s ga rden is a sense of harmony ; the design that
emerges here is not a remote and acad emic thing, conceived at a dr afting board and then turn ed over to underlings to be carried out accor ding to speci ficatio ns.
Thi s ga rden evolved thr ough da ys of lab or and thought .
ful searching. Man y of the best ideas came to the designer as he worked on location, solutions which were
suggested by the very mat erials and pl ant s he was using. And, equally felicitous, there was a strong und er-

standing and trus t between designer and clie nt. These
thin gs one feels as soon as he steps through the garden
gate.
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FOR OVER A QUARTER
OF A CENTURY

HOW
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YOU
COOL

AND
HEAT . . .
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A GOO-foot tower with a re staurant
at the top ? Or the world's busiest
airport ? Or New Mexico's tallest
building? Or a 25-acre shopping
center? Or a modern high school?
Or your own home ?
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the modern answeris
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SUNFOE

Climate Designed
for the Southwest

HA LEY PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
EL PASO, TEXAS
Ph. KE 2-6921
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factor-ies,
schools - wherever there is a need for
climate control - the demand for dependable gas is growing! Gas-fired equipment is
produced today by more manufacturers than
ever before. From small residential units to
giant industrial systems, gas equipment is
dependable, efficient, safe, compact, flexible
- the most economical and longest-lasting
of all heating systems.
It is gas which cools and heats - the Space
Needle at the Seattle World's Fair, New
York International Airport, the Bank of
New Mexico's skyscraper, Rushfair shopping center in EI Paso, beautiful EI Paso
Technical High School, and ... perhaps ...
your own home.

SOUTHERN

ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO
Ph. 265-1524
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NOTES ON READING

Van Deren Coke, TAOS AND SA ITA FE, The Ar tis t's
Environmen t, 1882-1942, Unive rsity o] New Mexico
Press, Albuq uerq ue, 1963, 7.50.
Th e ar t ga llery of the recen tly completed Fine
Arts Center of the University of New Mexico was opened to the public on October tenth. Th e fir st exhibiti on, entitled " Taos and Santa Fe, The Arti st's
Env iron ment," drew an attendance of more than 1000
persons on opening night. Devoted to the pa inting
done in 1 lew Mexico between 1882 and 1942, th e ex~
hibit com pr ises 109 paintings, grap hic wor ks an d pieces
of scu lp ture which are hand somel y mou nted in the new
ga llery. Th e ca ta log ue for the exhib it, which is written
in book form and hound in hard cover, is the subject
of thi s revie w.
Two-thirds of the 160 page catalog ue is devoted
to an histori cal account of the discover y and devel opment of northern New Mexico as one of the maj or art
colonies in the United States during the fir st third of
the pr esent century . Beginning with a considera tion
of the reasons for the selection of lew Mexico as an art
center (sce nery, Indi ans, inexpensive living and the
dis posi tion of New lexico communities to accept the
artist), the au thor chronicles the arriva ls and the visits
of the many pai nters who soon made the colony famous. He a lso rel ates the forma tio n of the various as 0 ciations an d groups of art ists. Written witho ut pedantry, the essay never theless firml y document s each step
of the devel opment. Drawing his inf orm at ion from persona l interviews and local acco unts as well as ar t
peri odi cal s and newspapers of national circ ula tion, th is
histor y gives the facts and the fla vor of the local develop men ts but sets the moveme nt withi n the fram ework
of the total American art scene. One feel s sure that the
def initive history of the movemen t has fina lly been
wri tten.
The Taos and San ta Fe Schoo ls were not "sc hoo ls"
in a sty listic sense as were the Fauves or the Ash Can
choo l - gro ups of painters who sha red cer tain po ints
of aesthetic theor y or artistic tr ait s. Even the famous
Taos Soc iety of Ar tists was essen tially a promoti onal
assoc ia tion, form ed for the purposes of publicit y and
the circ ulation of exhibitions of the members' pa intings. Lacking a stylistic unanimit y up on which to base
the study, Mr. Coke found a commo n denominat or , as
the titl e of his book indicates, in the effect which enviro nmen t exer ted on the artists. In thi s way a lso, he
was permitted to consider imp ortant artists who merely
visited New Mexico al ong with those who ma de it their
perm anent home. Th is contras t of the work of resid ent
and visitor serves to emphasi ze the ro le p layed hy the
'ew Mexican environment.
As one might guess, New Mexico did not affect
a ll arti sts in the same way. Some painters like Stuart
Davis or Kuni yoshi found the scene intimidat ing a nd
managed to do very few pictures du ri ng their stays;
others like Georg ia O'K eefe resp onded to the am biente
who leheartedlv an d flourished. till other ar tists merely applied their characteristic ways of looking and
painting to the new scene: John Marin pain ted Taos
lountai n or a corn dance with the same force and
jagged rh yth m that he viewed the Ma in coas t. Edwa rd
Hooper , on the other ha nd, sea rched the streets of Sa nta
Fe for days before he found a sympathetic subject in St.
Fra ncis Cathedral or the D. and R. G. locomoti ve.

Th e story end with the adven t of Worl d Wa r II.
N"ot on ly does the who le character of no rthern 1 lew
Mexico begin to change with that event, hut great numbers of new ar tists moved into the area. To have inclu ded these would either have ex pan ded the phys ical
proportio ns of the exhibi t beyon d the limits of practica lity or have red uced the numbers of pictu res hy
which the more pr omin ent older artists could have been
repr esented.
One g reat contri bution which thi s study ma kes to
ou r unde rsta nding of New Mexican painting is to place
it in rela tions hip to the lar ger moveme nts that were
under way in America. Previous acco unts of Taos
pa inting have too often tended to regard it as an isolated phe nomenon whose artists were indiscr imin atel y
laud ed. Here, however, the firs t Taos artists are seen
as latt er day pai nters of Indi an subjec ts - a speci aity
which began in Amer ican painting in the 1830 's - or
as a western extens ion of the Hudson River Schoo l of
landsca pe painting. Clarified a lso ar e the relationships
of ce rta in New Mexican pictures to Post-Impressioni sm,
to the Ash Can Schoo l and to the Armory Show of 1913.
Altho ugh key figures of the Armor y Show lik e Mar sden
Hartl ey were und obut edl y influential to lat er lew
Mexican painting, there is perhaps a tend ency on
the author's par t to over -emphasize the imp ort an ce of
this particu lar milesto ne in the development of ew
Mexican painting. Ano ther mino r defect, it seems to
this reviewer, might be a lack of ment ion of the crowing im pact of comme rc ia l ar t ga lle ries on the ~\'ork
of local ar tists.
Along with its cla rity and accur acy, the thin g that
stri kes one most forcibly about the book is the soundness of the author's aesthetic judgments. He is not
afraid to exp ress a nega tive cr iticism any more than
a posi tive one, but on feels assured th at these judgments are not persona l. Mr. Coke's treat ment of Haymond Jonson is a case in point. " . . . He ha s, in more
recent years, made wide use of a mechan ical sp la tter
machine to achieve a fla t, granular color ap plica tion
that unfortunately reca lls window displ ay technique .
However , his a utonomo us forms, ani mated by vigorous
color re lationships, have depend ed less and less on
mecha nica l devices and more on a bu ild-up of var ious
surfaces by the use of collage elements. Often, optical
ill usion is Jonson's intention, and when successfully
carried out, his wor k ca n sta nd with the best pa inting
in this vein.
" orne of his pictures are cast in the past tense.
This dated look stems from Jonson's extended geogra phica l isolati on , but at his best - a nd he is a very
pro li fic painter - they press up on us with force ..."
Th e imp ressive thin g ab out the catalog ue is how
much has been sa id in so shor t a space with out sac rificing rea da bility or grace of literary style. Mr. Coke
is a master of succinct statement.
A nati ve of Kentu cky, the author was trained as a
business executive and pr ofessional ph otographer hefore he turn ed to ar t histor y. Prior to his assoc iation
with the NM Depart ment of Ar t, where he is ac ting
Chairman as well as Director of the Ar t Gall ery, he
had served as ga lle ry director an d teacher at un iversities in Arizona and Florida. Th e variety of bac kground and his recen t arriva l in New Mexico were undoub ted ly helpful to him in arriving at his accu ra te
appraisa l and reco untal of early pa inting in
ew
- Bainbridge Buntin g.
Mexico.
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FENESTRA BUILDING PRODUCTS-Windo ws, Doors, Panels
BARBER-COLMAN CO.-Overhead Doors, all typ es
STRAITS MANUFACTURING CO.-Plastic Folding Doors
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your concrete headquarters ...•
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KINNEY BRICK
COMPANY, INC.
P. O. Box 86
Ph. TRinity 7-1130
Off ice at Brick & Tile Works
5 M iles South on Second Street
Albuquerque, New Mexico

NEW ARCHITECTURAL BOARD

•

Gov. Jack Campbell appointed four new members
the tat e Board of Examiners for Arc hitects on eptember twentieth. Two appointments are for new term ,
two to fill unex pi red terms. tart ing new term are
George Wright of Alb uquerque and Will Har ris of
Hobbs. They succeed Lawrence Garcia and W. Kern
mith. Jerome Hartger of La Cruces and J ohn McHug h
of an ta Fe will finis h the unexpired ter ms of service
of Donald tevens and Ja mes Burran. Edwin C. French
of Roswe ll remains as the fifth memb er of the board.
10
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laminated plastics.
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folded plates
I Prepared as a service to architects by Portland Cement Association
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Tremendous span and load-carrying abilities
characterize concrete shell roofs in the form
of folded plates-also known as F IP's. In
industrial construction folded plates are
being used more and more to provide great
areas of column-free space for manufacturing
or storage.
The ability of folded plates to cantilever
can be applied advantageously in the design
of schools, stores and hangars.
There are three basic types (two shown
below) of folded plate shells- V-shaped:
Z-shaped and a modified W -shape. The economy of F I P's is increased with form re-usage,
Typical span data for V-and W -shaped
plates are shown in the tables below.
For more information, write for free technicalliterature. (U.S. and Canada only.)

CROSS

SECTION

d

SPAN

I'

{

-,
CAN TIL-EVER

Sufficient cantilever can help to counterbalance the span••
The usual span.to.depth ratio varies from 11 IOta 1.15.
Example: If span Is 40' long, the usual minimum depth Is
about 40
.'
10 or ...
Formula.
VOLUME OF CONCRETE IN CU. YARDS ...
SQ. FEET
324a
h
ft.
t
In.
a'" ft.

....!!!....

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

• max. recommended slope is 4So
(1) values shown may vary with architectural design
Suite 705-5301 Cenlral N.E., Albuquerque, N.M.

(2) average thickness In Inches
(3) pounds per square f~t of projected area

A national organization to improve and extend the use, of concref4
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The only glazed concrete block internationally manufactured in
27 locations to a single code of quality control standards.

EDGAR D. OTTO & SON, INC.
2700 Second Str eet, Southwest . P.O. Box 387 • Albuquerqu e, New Mexico . Phone 243-6721
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